
Next Week’s Skills
Reading Skill: How Characters 

Respond to Events
Grammar: Complete sentences 

and punctuation
Phonics: Short o

Math: Expanded Form
Science: Air and Weather

Next Week in the Life of a 
Second Grader

Weekly Specials
Monday –Library
Tuesday –PE

Wednesday – Music
Thursday – PE
Friday - Art

Eclipse
We have learned so much about eclipses 

this week.. The students seem really 
excited about it. I have had several kiddos 
tell me they will not be here on that day. 
If you are not here and are participating 

in eclipse activities somewhere like 
Hopkinsville, it can be excused if you send 
in some sort of documentation! I will not 
be here that day. Mrs. Geswein will be 
taking our class out to view for just a 

few minutes while the substitute 
watches her class. Since it is so serious 
that students keep their glasses on we 

thought it best to have a teacher 
supervising. We have stressed to them 
how important it is to keep glasses on, 

but please also do at home. Thanks!

Glow Run
I hope everyone can make it to our 

Glow Run tonight! It should be a great 
time. Registration will begin at 7 and 

the race starts at 8. Get ready to glow!

Important Dates
Aug 18 - Glow Run

Aug 21 - Eclipse!! School Blackout
Aug 31 - Eagle Ticket Party

Sep 1 - Background Checks are 
due - No exceptions

Eagle Ticket Party
I am so excited to say that we have some 

students who already earned 10 eagle 
tickets and will be attending our party on 

August 31. Everyone has been doing a 
great job of earning tickets. We check 

nearly every morning and every 
afternoon to see how many tickets each 
kiddo has, so ask your child how they are 

doing!
Remember for the party they will need a 

plain purple t shirt for signing. If you 
need help getting a purple shirt please 

let me know!

Trash into Cash
PTSO is extending this awesome 

fundraiser until August 31. Everyone 
needs trash bags! We are hoping to be 
the class that sells the most so we can 

earn the class party.


